Observation on the attachment of muscles onto the hyoid bone in human adults.
The attachments of muscles onto the hyoid bone were observed macroscopically, and the lengths and widths of each muscles onto the hyoid bone were measured. The tongue-pharyngeal block as a whole obtained from 50 cadavers were used. Each muscle was colored by acrylic pigments for identification. The results showed that the mylohyoid muscles were attached onto the lower anterior surface of the hyoid bone body. The geniohyoid muscles had many types of attachment forms and significant individual differences. The hyoglossal muscles showed various attachments at the posterior end of the greater cornu. The middle pharyngeal constrictor muscles attached with two bundles in some cases. The sternohyoid muscles and omohyoid muscles were classified by their positional relationship with each other. The thyrohyoid muscles were classified by the conditions of their overlaps with the omohyoid muscles and the sternohyoid muscles. From the aforementioned results, the following muscles were found attached to the hyoid bone in a further developed state: mylohyoid muscles, geniohyoid muscles, hyoglossal muscles, thyrohyoid muscles and hyoglossal muscles.